Mrs. Erline Pettit Guest
June 1, 1930 - August 26, 2014

Mrs. Erline Pettit Guest, 84, passed away on August 26, 2014, at North Mississippi
Medical Center in West Point. Mrs. Erline was born June 1, 1930, in the High Point
Community of Winston County, the daughter of the late James William and Lucy Tollison
Wray. She was a member of First Christian Church in West Point, where she was a
member of the Mary Martha Sunday School Class. She was retired from Bryan Foods. In
addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by husbands: Jessie Pettit, Tommy
Guest, and Robert Williford and by Sister: Jewel Frances Wray and Brother: James Wray.
Funeral services will be August 28, 2014, at 3:00 P.M. from Calvert Funeral Home Chapel
with the Reverend Kirby Lloyd officiating. Burial will follow in Memorial Garden Cemetery
in West Point. Calvert Funeral Home of West Point is in charge of arrangements.
Survivors include One Daughter, Caroline Rogers (Larry) of Guntersville, AL; One Son,
Frank Pettit of West Point; Three Grandchildren: Brad Pettit (Brooke), Christy Kimbrell
(Jeff), and Dana Littleton (Paul) and Five Great Grandchildren: Elizabeth Brooke Howard,
Brady Jackson Kimbrell, Presley Elizabeth Pettit, Caroline Littleton, and Georgia Littleton;
One Sister, Judy Butler of Tupelo and Four Brothers, Wayne Wray (Josephine) of West
Point, William Earl "Red" Wray of West Point, Joe Wray (Ruby) of West Point, and Olyn
Wray (Johnnie) of Mantachie.
Pallbearers will be Brad Pettit, Jeff Kimbrell, Alan Wray, Jerimiah Staten, Jerry Wray, and
Steven Wray.
Honorary Pallbearers will be Members of Mary Martha Sunday Sunday School Class at
First Christian Church and Heather Hope.
Memorials may be made to First Christian Church, P.O. Box 208, West Point, MS 39773
Visitation will be Wednesday 5:00-7:00 P.M. at Calvert Funeral Home.

Comments

“

With sympathy and friendship,
Susanne Allen Thomas

Susanne Allen Thomas - August 29, 2014 at 03:07 PM

“

Our thoughts and prayers. Erline was such a sweet lady. We loved her special smile.
Tim and Bonnie Teater, cynthiana, Kentucky.

Tim and Bonnie Teater - August 27, 2014 at 08:05 PM

“

Carolyn and Frank, my sympathies in the passing of "Aunt 'Line". Sorry I can't be
with you but my thoughts and prayers reach out to you. Funny how you remember
things that happened many years ago. Jesse and Erline lived on Division Street just
past the phone company. The lot sort of sloped toward the street. Aunt Erline got me
on a bike and taught me how to ride by gliding down that front yard. Learning to ride
a bike was one of the important rites of passage for a kid. I know I was thrilled in
mastering this skill and I think she was thrilled to have taught me.

Sonny Wray - August 27, 2014 at 07:28 PM

“

Carolyn, Kristie, Frankie, Brad and Families~
Judy, Joe & Ruby, Big Boy & Josephine, Red~
Sonny, Johnny, Alan, Bob and all Erline's loved ones~
Erline was like a second Mother to me as I was growing up.
She and Jesse were like another set of parents to me.
I will always treasure my childhood memories in Highland Park and those Bryan
Foods
days. Our fun times eating together, having fun boating together, cooking out
together,
helping me out with extra money when I needed it and always giving hugs when she
knew something was wrong. Carolyn and I pretending we were sisters and tricking
every new family that built a house or moved into the neighborhood by telling them
we were sisters. Our Mothers told us that was rude to confuse the new neighbors like
that.
We had fun riding bikes with our Moms until the day Erline got bit by a big dog in
Meadowhill and we all said we would never go riding bikes in that neighborhood
again. Ha! Then Jesse, Erline, Carolyn and Frankie moved over there in that
neighborhood.
Erline took us on many visits out to her Mom & Dad's, Mr. & Mrs. Wray. I loved going
to
their house with her. Running through the pastures or chasing the goats. It was
always fun to me to get to be at their house in the Country. Mrs. Wray always had
sweet tea and something good to eat for us.
I hadn't seen Erline in about 6 or so years now. But I know that she always knew how
much I loved her. John and I always tried to get by to check on her when we were in
town but it seemed to get harder and harder as we got home less and less. Now with
Mother living in a Nursing Home in Georgia and John's Mom passed away, we just
don't get to West Point much at all.
Time has certainly flown by quickly just like our parents said it would.
I will miss knowing Erline is no longer with us here on Earth but
I find peace knowing that we will meet again in our Heavenly Home.
Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this sad time.
May God grant you peace and comfort in the days ahead.
Love and Sympathy~
Linda Blankenship Woolbright

John & Linda Woolbright - August 27, 2014 at 06:00 PM

